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Subscribers finding an 3C after their name will
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REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Ann

GENERAL AGENTS.
ricfe!M3bn,-$15O0- . . - . -- i.: J ;understand that their Subscription expires miiz

that namber, and they are invited to renew their
INSTITUTION WILL REOPEN ONrjlHH W.- - DrRoggcro to J. W. A tieim ;

subscriptions. Term (3 per annum, in advance;. Monday, September 4, 18ft,
consideration $125 '

, .. " ' " '.'six montns, ZZ ; three montns, 91.With a corps of teacher capable and earnest.

ALBANY ADVERTISEMENTS.
"

THE FARMERS' CNIOX .

"XV Ji. X. E H O XJ S E ,
At .Shedd's Station!

WILL BE IX READINESS TO RECEIVE
on and after August 15. 1871. Will

he furnished with cleenin at.J elevating machin-
ery of. the most appr?6d construction. Sacks
will be furnished, and Albany pricewill be paid, in ..

bash, far Grain of All Kinds.
Term for storage, etc., made known on appli-cation at the warehouse.
48v3-in- 3 aLMQN WHEELER, lessee.

Sheep Wash.
TE TAKE PLEASURE IN DIRECTING

W V the attention of the public to tbe

"Glycerine Dip,"

A. Caroihe to R, Saltmavrsh ; jeanLOCAL AIVITIISinstruction will be thorough and practical, ana
the system of order unsurpassed. For particu o

t
- tm-

9 II. L. Brow-- to Carothers 8mtS Eaklt. We issue this tumbcr two
lar auuresa

R. K. WARREN, A. M..
President ;

Or, Rer. E. R. GEARY, D. P..
Albany.

march; consideration, $800V .days to advance of publication day so aa

M. E. & J. H. Ritchey to John L--to give us full time in which to make the

EKLAHOHMEffr.W have received

portion of our nte rtaterial, and bave

been busy during week making thb'

necessary arrangements' for the enlarge-
ment of the Register, cad therefore
have not been able to devote tire usual
attention to the "get up" of the paper
this week. We hope to visit our patrons
next week in an enlarged form with a

new, clean face. In the mean time look

out for tbe big sheet. '
Meeting of the Stockholders.

A meeting of the Directors of the
People's Transportation Company is call-e- d

at their office in Salem, September
6th, for the purpoi--e of considering the
propriety of dissolving the corporation!
settling its business, disposing of tbe

property and dividing its capital stoci.
This loofcs as though tbe rumored sale to
Ben Uolladay last weefe was true.

Dreadful Accident. On Monday
or Tuesday of last wee, a young man
named Newton Gallaher accidentally
shot and killed himself, while out bant-
ing, near Lebanon in this county. lie

contemplated changes in our office. As Wigle; consideration, (3200. k
0 "O

John L. Wiglo and wife to Jacob-v- va
t

the entire paper is to be set in new type,
it ia rather a big job, and we shall be put
to it to get out the first Dumber on time.

Wigle ; oonsiderationi $25601 1 ;

II. P. Crawford to John Wigle; con---THE GEEAT
BLOOD PURIFIER, sideration, 8700 , - v -

Which is unquestionably the most Efficacious
Sheep Wash now in use.

It is does not discolor tbe wool,
deadly to all parasites infesting the skin of Sheepaod other animals, and warranted free from

Unsettled Pbicks. Ve are told R. C. Finky to Elizabeth Crtwford ;
1 ' fconsideration, $L 5'that tbe rumored sale of. the P. T. Com-

pany's Hue of boats on tbe Willamette
river to Ben Uolladay has had the effect James H. Pierce to-- R. C- - Finley; ooiwarsenic, mercury, mineral, ana other poisons.An infallible Cure f. r tbe Scab.'pcrfcctlv harm-

less to sheep, and greatly improves tbe wool. ItIs also free irom any of those caustic nronertia
CO

Albany, Oregon,
J. C. MENDENHALL, . - Agent.

LAND AGENCY FOR OREGON.
GENERAL July, 1868. An office where
general information concerning the resources of
Oregon can be obtained free of charge.

Loans negotiated on first Mortgage, Real Es-

tate and Collateral Securities. We have for sale
a large amount of property located in the town
of Albany. Also, Farming lands, of every des-

cription, located in Linn and other counties in
tbi State.

To tbe citixen of Albany and vicinity, and to
the owners of Real Estate : We take this method
of calling your attention to our place of busi-

ness. Having determined to open a Branch Of-

fice "in your city, we can offer too a medium for

obtaining purchasers one that is appreciated by
buyers, as it saves them much time and labor in

searching for what they want. Our principal
Agency, at Portland. Oregon, is thoroughly es-

tablished, and tbe office so well furnished for giv-

ing information upon Real Estate, that it affrds
the most complete facilitic for all partie having
business in our line.

You incur no expense in placing yonr
property on sale with us unless a sale is made.

Office on First street, opposite Post-Offic- e.

JOHN C. MENDENHALL. Agent.
Albany, Ogn., March 23, 1870. 29tt

A. COWAS. A. W. STARABD.

A. COWAN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS

FIRST STREET -- ALBANY.

sideration, 81000. , '
to unsettle the price of wheat, shippers
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Still PosniNO Biz. The ''increase.not daring to advance the price for fear
found in many other compounds, which render
the wool dry and harsh, and are detrimental, not
only to it growth and weight, but also to it
marketable value.

It can be nsed with perfect safriy at any season
f tbe year, and has been found in practice, in--

of business under the skillful manageUolladay will "'set up" the price of
freights as soon as the transfer is comI w I ment of Ai Carothers k Co., has necessU

tated the "employment by this firm ofpleted. We give Ben Uolladay credit
tor possessing a "longer head" than to
do anything of the kind. lie is well
aware of tbe fact that to make the steam
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more aid, and they have taken into their
service Mr. Walter, of Baltimore, a Ger-

man Druggist ef tbe first-clas- s. If being
op in the languages of the couutry counts '

anything, A. Carothers & C4 .' 11J

ers and railway profitable, be must' help

was alone when the accident happened,
and when found was quite dead. So our
informant says.

Temperance Lecture .Prof. Rogcra,
of Salem, lectured on temperance in the
M. E. Church on Monday night to a fair
audience. The lecture was pronounced
the best that has been delivered in this
city for a long time. We are only aorry

up to the times. . aU '
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en New Furniture. Mr. Chas. Mcafey
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Tbcy offer a large and welT lected stock of

has received a bran new stock of Term
ture from San Francisco and the East,
the most complete and by all odds the
largest stocfc ever received io 'Albany.

i i that more could not have had tbe pleas-

ure of listening to it.STAPLE DRY GOODS !

He has again enlarged his rooms, anJ he

o
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O
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At Extraordinary Low Prices

vaiuaoie tor ine loiiowtog purpose :
1st. For curing scab, killing actri, ticks, and

ether parasites, which infest the skiu of sheep.
- 3d. For strengthening and aduiog lustre to the
wool.

3d. For dipping Lambs, even while sucking
ewes, as they cannot bo injured by the material.

4th. For dipping Rams at any time of tbe yearWithout danger of producing the excoriation
which mostly follows the use of other dip, espe-
cially in tbe autumn season.

ftth. For tbe cure of mange in horses and dogs.
Blh. For the destruction of lice and vermin in

cattle.
Full directions Tor use accompany each package.It has born ed in California with the most

satisfactory results, in verification of which we
keg to refer to numerous certificates from well-know- n

gentlemen.
Wool growers should not fail to try this inval-

uable preparation, which we bare every confi-
dence in recommending on its own merit.

For sale by Messrs. CHRISTY A WISE, San
Francisco, California, or

BEACH A MOXTEITn,
Jone IT. 1S7I-4- 1 Albany. Oregon.

GIRDER I ALBAY
Has never yet been known, aud no threatening of
it at present.

DEATH
T a thing whieb sometime most befall every son
and daughter of the human family, and yet.

At the Mid-da- y

Of your life, if disease lays his vile hands npon
you. there is still "a balm in Gilcad" by which
you may be restored to perfect health, and pro-
long your days to a miraculous extent.

to settle up the country along the river
and line of road, making business for

each; and it would be a great induce-

ment, indeed, to inform a new comer that
we have the finest grain producing coun-

try in the world, and every man who
choees to work can make money rapidly,
much faster than in any other country
yet open to settlement, if it were not for
the bare fact that the cost of transporta-
tion was so high that by the time the
grain was marketed the margin for profit
had all disappeared. Ho.laday may not
understand his bus'iues?, but we think
otherwise ; and thinking thus we have
no idea that he will advance the price
of the carrying business between this
State aod California.

More Fashions. Mrs. S. Johns is
determined that the ladies of this city
aud vicinity shall be able to wear the

still hasn't room enough to display all
bis goods. . If you want to see handsome

furniture, call at Mealey's. -

An Infallible blood possess-
ing rare toxic and ERVIE properties
a certain cure for tt'SATlSH. colt,
KCinALCiA, and all kindred Diseases.

It completely restores the system when im-

paired by disease, revives the action of the
kioxevs mi GEJiiTAi. oscAss, radi-
cally cures acnortJi.A, salt ssEua,
and all ebcptive mm cctaxeou Dis-

eases, give immediate and permanent relief
In byspepsia, EBTSirELAs, Tumors,
Boils, Scald Head, Ulcers and Sores; eradt.
cate from the system all traces of Mercurial
Disease.

It is watEEv vecetable, being made
from an herb found indigenous in cnr.ri.It is therefore peculiarly suitable for use byFemale and Children, as a blood Pt:ai
F1CB mmm BETOVATOS.

For Sale by all Druggists.
-- EDIRGTOM. K03TETTER d CO.

629 and 531 Market Street.
San Francisco.

very latcrt and most stylish millinery toCash or Produce ' IIIOld Paper. We have in our posses"be obtained anywhere, and to that end
is constantly adding to her neat stock 8iou a copy of the AIiouri Gazette, "prinIn addition to a very large stock, covering

everything in tbe line of Cottons, we
have a complete assortment of Ladies who wish to be up with the fashrA
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ted by Josesh Charless, Printer to the
Territory, at St. Louis, Louisiana.flfions should call at bcr new atore over
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Mr. J. M. Beach's store, on First street.FANCY DRESS GOODS! date July 26, 1808 Vol. I, No.8..It
Unintentional, of course! As it is' ' '0

Latest style of Boy' and Men'
contains some good things which we shall

," '
reprint hereafter.asserted that our notice of the arrival in--3 A N a Enow Escape. At John Raph

CLOTHING aiu FURNISHING GOODS ! this city, a Sunday or two since, of the
Judge of the Third Judicial District (we

ttr? If r? I f1
$ f f 5 f f $g

LATEST EVIDENCE 1

Library Meeting. A meeting of
the members of M. E. Library

' Associa
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ael's warehouse, on the bant of the Wil-

lamette river, two miles below this city. won't mention Andy's name), with a load tion is called for Saturday evening, SepHATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Ac. Mr. John Walsh came within an ace of
31

0
0

of bacon aud oats for the use of bis race tember 2nd in the M. E. Church, for tbe
losing his life on Monday. lie had rid-

den down to the river to water his mare;
marc and her keeper, is calculated to "in purpose of electing officers, and attending

to other important business.jure the Democratic party," we hereby
Carpet, Wall-Pape- r, Paper V Idaen the river at that point is full of qui&-sand- ,

and the mare no sooner got into it withdraw it. The rumor that tbe Judge
intends to ride the mare himself in trials
of speed this . month, we don't put any

Wheat Advanced. R. Cbeadle &

Co. propose to pay one dollar and' tenthan she went out of sight, rider and all.
In the desperate effort to extricate her

Blinds, &.c, Vc.

Especial attention is directed to our stock of

IRON AND STEEL
AND

confidence in it looks like a sell. cents per bushel for wheat, 25c per do,
en for eggf,and 25c per pound for batself from the perilous position, Mr. Walsh

Bear Hunt. A huge bear madeOEERAL HARDWARE!
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3a himself visible en last Sunday on the op-

posite bank of the Willamette from thisWhich is the largest and most complete this side
of Portland

You are invited to call and examine our goods city, creating quite an excitement among

CUR 12 THAT COUGH !

USE THE BEST REMEDY !

Every day brings strong proof of the great value

H.TJIVO BALSAM.
Dr. P. Meredith, Dentist, office No. 132 West

Sixth street, states h follows :
CiscisurATi. October 1, 1SS9.

Messrs. J. N. HARRIS A CO. Gents - About
one year ago I took a cold which settled on my
lungs. A violent cough was the consequence,
whi.-- increased with severity. I expectorated
targe quantities of phleui and mnftcr. During
the last winter I Iweaue so much reduced that I
w-- confined to my bed. The disease was attend-
ed with odd chill aud eight-sweat- s. A diarrho?a
set in. My friends thought I was in the last
stages of consumption, and could not possibly get
well. I was recommended to try

Allen's Lungl3al8amThe formula was given to me, which induced me
to give it a trial, and I will only add that my
cough is entirely cured, and I am now able to at-
tend to my business as usual. Yours respectfully,

P. MEREDITH.
All afflicted with Coogh or any Throat or X.ung

trouble should use Allen's Lung Balsam without
(it lay. J- - N. HARRIS & CO.. Sole Proprietors,
Ciucianati, Ohio.

CAITIOX.
Do not be deceived you who want a eood med

the huntists, a large number of whomand prices.

The highest market price in cash paid for went for bruin. Theeason given by
Wool, Bacon and Iard ! the hunters for not gobbling up bis bruin

ship was that the dogs they took over

By calling on .

X. C. HILL & SON
with a prescription where you can have it com-

pounded by one experienced in that particularline. Also, constantly on band a good assort-
ment of fresh Drugs. Patent Medici.ies, Chem-
ical. Paints, Oils, live-stuff- s. Trusses, Ac, Ac.

Agents for the celebrated

Unk Weed Remedy,er Oregon Rheumatic Cure ; Dr. D. J syne &
Sons medirities, Ac. Ac.

Spence Positive and Negative Puwjers kept in
stock. We are also agents for tbe

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine,
one of tbe most u?cful pieces of household furn-
iture extant. Call aud vXAiuiue.

K. C. HILL A SON.
Albany, June 10;h. 1S7I 44

THE jlSTJLY CE1.EDRATEI)

BAIN WAGON,
EVERYWHERE AS AJECCGNIZED

First Class Farm Wagon.
No other Wagon has a Home repntpMon eqwilt ' Bain's" nake. and it is the only wagon that

lias been tested aod known to stttnd this climate.
In a word it is made of the 6er materials, and is
ihe best finished wngon that comes to this market

We have different styles of Hounds and Reach,
. Patent do. (so called) included.

BLAIN, YOUNG A CO.
June 10371-- 4

NHS J. A. REED,
X Xj Xi X INT 33 UEX. "X" !

ter. The place where you can get the
most for your produce is the place to go.

m h - c

Dailt Hack. A daily hack, carry-

ing the U. S. mail is now running be-

tween nalsey and Brownsville. Mind
"that. '

.(

, New Goods! Messrs. Blain, Young
& Co. will receive, npon tlie arrival of
the steamer Idaho, their first installments
of hew goods. !-- "

For Washington Territory. Mr
Hannon and lady start for the Walla
Walla country in a day or two. ' Success
to them.- - V

A. COWAN A CO.by

Oct. 30, 1869-- wouldn't trail him. Those dogs hadn'

was thrown into the water, when tbe
mare attempted to use-hi- s body as a life

preserver. By the most desperate effort
Mr. Walsh succeeded in I getting the
animal by the head, and sustaining him-be- lf

until help came, in the shape of a
sA-if- brought to the spot by a gectleman
who, seeing tbe peril he was in, had
hastened to his relief. Mr. Walsh was
so exhausted with the severe struggle to

Jeep the marc from destroying him, tha
it was some time before he could spca
freely. It is a dangerous spot, and Mr.
Walsh deemed it his duty to. mate the
circumstances related above public, to
the end that others might avoid it and
not run the same ri.--k he did.

lost any bear and besides they
" 3Tdn

J. C- - MENDENHALL,
go a cent on Sunday hunting, especially&

CIV o t a r y Public,
H
m
ft

w K
so hot a Sunday as tho last one proved
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Real Estate aid Insurance Agent,
ALBANY, : : : r : t 5 OREGON. to bo.

Tl ESTS COLLECTED. AKD TAXES PAID s
T3 Funeral Procession. On Tuesday

a large funeral procession came into thisII, for ts and others, making out
real estate papers, etc. Office Pamsh brick.
up stair. 3-- '0

city, from the residence of Mr. Dan'
Uouck, who resides about eight miles
south, following to its last earthly resting

A
s

a
i,PACIFICfIRE AND MARINE place the remains of a little daughter of

Mr. Houck's.
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icine, and desire "AUimt Lung Balaam." Do not
allow unprincipled dealers to sell you a prepara-
tion called Allen's Pectoral Balsam see that you
get ALLEN'S-LUN- BALSAM, and you will
have the best Congh remedy offered to tbe publicand one that will give you satisfaction.

FOR SALE BY

REDINGTON, HOSTETTER & CO.,
52 A 531 Marfcet-et- ., San Francisco, Cal.,

Agents for California an! Pacific States.
novS -- Sold by all Druggists. 13 9--

THE NEW FOOD.

"Goose Wheat." We have some ofaSAX FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Na

u
H

the "Goose Wheat," raised on Mr. Rain

PS

Pi
PS

m

Total Assets (Gold) ....I,7T7.a6.63 S
ft water's place this season, that 19 huge,

two grains measuring an inch in length
a H

I
J. HUNT, President.
Wm. ALVORD. Vice President.

A. J. RALSTON, Secretary.
A. BAIRD, Marine Secretary.

H
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BLEACHING AND PRESSING DONE TO
ORDER.

ALSO
Plain and Fancy Sewing--

.

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OFA the latest Millinery now on band, with new
additions every month. St"re on corner Broad-albi- n

and Second street. Albany. Or. 32v3

It is very heavy, and if it would turn
nivS'- - out good flour it would be a big thing

ts 2
U to

la
we li

2.o fcr our farmers.

55 Farm Sold. Judge Baber recently5Established in 1852.
purchased of Mr. C. Westlake one hunft.fa
dred and sixty acres of land, lying four'mi

Tte leading Fire and Marine Insurance
Company on thi coast.

deposited in Oregon.
Losses Promptly and Equitably adjusted

aud paid in Gold Coin.

LADD & TILTON, Gen. Agents
or Oregon ami Waithington Territory.

JOIIX COXNER, Agent,
ALBANY, OREGON.

March 4, Tl-26- y

or five miles south of this city, paying
therfor 85,000. It is one of the best
little farms in Linn county, and the
Judge has got a bargain in it.

ARMES & DALLAM,
Importers, Jobbers and

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wood & Willow Ware,
Brooms, Pails, Tubs, Churns. Brnabes, Baskets,

Twines, Cordage, Matebes, Stationery,
Paper Bags, Clothes Wringers,

feather Dusters.ishingTackle. Ten Pin and, --

Ball. Etc.. and
General

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Direct Importers of Basket from leading Gar
man and French Manufacturers.

Personal.- - We were pleased toSm
eena

tmA BARAI OFFERED ! meet, on Tuesday last, Mr. F. W. Mon.

Cow Killed. On Monday &s the

gravel train on the O. & C. Railroad was

coming into this city, and when it had
reached Lee Burkhart's, about a mile
east of here, a band of cattle was observ-
ed standing on the track, leisurely sur-

veying the situation. The engineer
"pulled" his whistle to scare them from
the track, aod was successful in stamped-

ing them all but one old cow, who broke
down the road with all cow-spec- But,
alas, she was tcake closh in a race with
the iron horse was soon overtaken,
knocked down, and part of the train ran
over her without difficulty ; but the last
five cats were out of luck, "spiked" and
were thrown from the track. One of
the brakesman, becoming alarmed at the
unaccountable conduct of these five gravel
cars, concluded it was "dangerous to be
safe," and incontioentally flung himself
from the train, making two or three
graceful evolutions and lighting on his
bac& with such foree as to mate him fee!
as though he had busted suthin'. Re-

sult one dead cow, five slightly demor-
alized cars, and one man laid up for a
few days during this hot weather to cogi-

tate on his latter end, and the uncertain
pleasures of a ride on the rail. '

Fire at Corvallis. At about half

past two o'clock on the morning of the
26th of August a fire broke out in tbe
town of - Corvallis, entirely consuming
four buildings, with a loss of about eleven
thousand dollars. ' The buildings des-

troyed were, the cabinet and paint shop
of Graves and Knight, valued at 87,000,
on which there waa an insurance of 92,

Mail to Brownsville On tbe
first instant the Brownsville mail was
started daily by rail via liaise y. ' '

Watermelons. Gus. Layton has a
big supply, for sale cheap.

We hare been visited with tbe hottest '
weather in the "vocabulary" during the
week '": . .,"

We acknowledge a call from Mr- -

Toropkins, of Boise City, on Mondsy....
Gratz Brown as a Candidate.

The New York Herald says !
General Blair's candidate for the next

Presidency, it appears, is Governor Grata
Brown ot Missouri, whose bolt, with
Carl Schurz, against General Grant's di-
vision of the ' federal spoils in .Missouri
resulted in a Democratic Legislature and
the election- - of General Blair thereby to.
the United States Senate. "One geod
lorn deserves another;" but still we fear
that aa a Presidential oasdidate Governoi
Grata Brown will have to "tarry at
Jericho till his beard be grown." -

An Arkansas Traveler. The
Little Rock , Gazette of Awgost ISth' "

says:
Mr. John Davidson, at 12 e'cloek hist,

night, eompleted the difficult task, oom-men- eed

on Tuesday eveeiag, of walking
one hundred hoars, with aa interatseiOB
of only thirty-eig- ht miaates every twenty-fowr-boar- s.

He also carried an anvil
weighing one hundred and eleven pounds
every twelve hoors, and walked hack-war- d

thirty minutes every twelve Wars.
'

. unii iini.iie e -- i

Noiroa DzPABTtTBE. A late . Phila-

delphia paper says; f :::;',-- . ,h-.-

The Pennsylvania Democracy ax, net
so entirely harmonious as may be imagin-
ed. Tbe Chester County Committee i
still harping on a white man's Govern-
ment, and utterly refuse to take any
stock in the "New Departure." ,

.

teith, who has just arrived in owr city
A Slendid Drug Business for Sale. from the East. He ia a brother of Col

John B. Monteitb, Indian Agent at
Lepwai.

Judge Cartwrigbt, of Portland, called
on us Tuesday. As District Attorney
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TO RETIRE FROM ACTIVEWISHING owing to protractedthe undersigned offers his large and flourishing

DRUG ESTABLISHMENT
in this city for sale at a low figure for CASH.

Apply soon, if yon want s bargain, to
GEO. r. SETTLEMEIR,

t:-- .
Albany, Oregon.

Daily Oregoniaa copy one month and seed
bill to this office. 27
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John is daily adding to bis laurels. ,
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For a few cent3 you can buy
of youiC receiver Trtrggist a
package cf SEA IIOSS FAKINE
made from pure Irish Moss or
Carrageen, vMch will make
sixteen quarts of Ulanc Ulange,
nd a like quantify cf Puddings

Justard3, Creams, Charlotte
Ilusse, &c. It is t!:e cheapest,
liealtMes t and mc&t delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

A Glorioles Change!!
TIIE GRKAT WOULCS TOXIC.
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'AflBSTS POK TBI SALE OP

8. F. Perenion Match Company Matches,
American Net and Twine Company's Twine,
"Boston Flax Mills' Twines. --

.J. C. Conroy A Company's Fishing Tackle,
"Hollingswortta A Whitney's Paper Bags,
Sherman's Improved Clothes Wringers,
C. E. Griawoid A Company Feather Dusters.
jF. McLaughlin' Bruabes. . r, . , .

; Mr, MePbersoB, ex-edit- of the
Jifrreirry, was in this city several days

S during tbe weeAV

James McCowan, E-t- q , a member of
the "art preservative," called on ns MooOn stock is the largest on the Pacific Coast,

anb oar facilities fot manufacturing and import--
day.:'-'- ' , i a'- -

..jog enable a to sell at lowest market price.
We had the pleasure of meeting an old5ySend for catalogue. S3v3m6

MS 21T Saeramento-St- ., San Frsnc'o.

H
B
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o
friend, Mrs.' Jacob Stitxcl, of PortlandIt
on Tuesday., She ia viaiiing friends inZSTg-xx- t Store X

GREATER INDUCEMENTS !

Now offered to tbe trade tban ever before, as we
- T- s r s: i i sell for

Oasn. or . Trade I
In band, and having dispensed with long credit

can sell

15 per cent cheaperThan any house giving 12 month's time, or anykind of a credit system, can offer to the trade.
Come along with your Cash or Produce, and see
what yon can do at the CASH STORE of

R. CHEADLK A CO.

this city. ,T .' --
:ft

Mail Matters. We ere informed
by the Deputy P. M. of I this city that

400, and the gunsmithy and saloon of the time for closing the mail going: northTIIE EYES I THE EARS 1 G. Hodes valued at 84,000, on. which
there was no insurance. hereafter, " will be at 7 o'clock A. M

'N. B. Cash paid for all the EGOS offered. coing south, 6 o'clock P. M. Get your ler.tetters in on time.-

; P. O. Address. Tbe 4 Port office

HOW TO CURE IT.
At the eonnaeaoemeat of the diarrhea, whioa

always precedes a attack of the Cholera, take a
leaspooDr.l ef tae Pals Killer seaar sad wa-

ter (hot. If eoaveeleet). aa4 U freely tb.
stu.acb aod bowel, with the Patj. K.ll.r clear.
Sboald the diarrhea or etatajti ."Pa

address of Mr. S. Handsaker, proprietor
of the Common Sense ' Gang Plow,

Plantation Bitters.
This wonderful vrgetable re-

storative f tbe sheet-anch-or of
the feeble and debilitate!. A a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it has no - equal
amon; stomac&ics. As a remedy
for . the- - nervous weakness to
wbichwomen are especially sob-lcct-9lt

is supersedis every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropi-
ca I, temperate, or frigid, it acts
as n tpecitic in every species of
disorder which undermines tbe
Xsityifrcngtli and breahs down
tUi i.uiisssi I spirits --For Kaleby
gll s-ists.

Rattlesnake, Lane county, Oregon, where

J. M. BEACH
I bow opening a Selected Btoek af ;

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
Consisting of.:

STAPLE AKD FAKCT DRY-GOOD-
S,

Groceries,
Hardware,

CROCKERY MID GLASSWARE,

Boot&8hoe,Paints St Oils,
&c, &c, -

Which be is offering to tbe pablic at price
with the times.

AH kind of Merchantable Produce taken in
exchange for Good.

'Come one, come all, and examine prieea.At the old stand formerly occupied by I). taaca
6oB opposite Foster's Brick, south side First

treat, Albany, Oregon. Jlv9

HEREBY . GIVEN, THAT I HAVEISopened a .j.; . - y ,i -- ;. '
,

Livery and Feed Stable !
in the town of LEBANON, where I will be con-

stantly on band to attend to toe wants of the
people. .'..-..-

I will run a hack from Albany to Lebanon and
Soda Springs, on Saturday of each week.

All business entrueted to my care will be
promptly attended to.

w. b. donaca:
Lebanon, Sept. 10, 1870 Iv3m3

he dose erry tea or aneee ' !
tl.a4. vlired. Ia eatresse eases two er ssorall communications should be addressed

Removal The property lately owned
by Mr. J. ParrisH, on corner of Third
and Ellsworth streets, has been purchas-
ed by tbe Methodist society of this city,
and they . will, in a few days, remove
their church building from the present
site in the western portion of the city to
the new purchase. It is a much better
location than the old one in all respects,
and will soon be in the centre f our
thriving city. It ia a good move. ,

V The weather has been awful hot donee

Dr. T. I. (.OLDEN,
OCDUST AND AURXST,

ALBANY, : - : s OREGON.

r" "vTI8- - eoi.DKN is a sow or thb
J LP noted old Opthalmie Doctor, 8. C.
VrtGoldea.
Dr. GOLDEN has had experience in treatingthe various diseases to which the eye aad ear are

sabjeet, and feel eonSdent of glvina; entire satis
faction to those who nay plaee themselves under
his care. ''. Albany, April 10, 189-81-y : v

. For spiritual favors we are indebted to Pain Killer, a aa tetfcraal rea&edy, s ae
In eae --f Cholersn fc---er C-- P;

-.- . P..'-'Lr.-r, with HCroo.se one of the most
' fashioned jo the

Mr. Jack
genial, old
burg. ,

"fcoja tts aetie iUk -- W"JfX .

to old some, bares,
headache a4 teethaeae doa't sil te fiqr

; lie.... --7 1 aaon, " " -
The fVtnsMs Ssnu lienor KMV Will I .1. Wnttl

Potatoes! Potatoes!:
K f BTJSHBtS JOTATOsSS J08T RE-OI.- IU

Reived and in-to- re, for sale at $1 34
per basbel, by N. 8. DUBOIS. .

March 11, I871-27- tr

Ihe week so hot that our thermometer be on exhibition at tb(' coming Linn J itJStx v1VAKK Deeds, Itfsra-tr- e. te oa handB melted. .taten sum, sa K .fcue, attis etaee


